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NO BETTER QUESTION

(Jugendhaus Heslach)

Song: "Stay"

Sprühend energiegeladenen Funkrock bringen die vier Jungs von No Better Question seit 2009
auf die Bühne. Sie vereinen dabei Rockriffs mit Jazzeinlagen und verzaubern seit Anfang
letzten Jahres eine immer größere Fanbase mit ihrer schweißtreibenden Musik. Wer einmal in
ihren Bann gerät, dem fällt es schwer mit dem Tanzen aufzuhören.
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Dario N (Vocals/keys)
Dave Q (Guitars)
Funky France (Bass)
Seb „Michael“ B (Drums)

Myspace: www.myspace.com/nbqrocks
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Regioactive: www.regioactive.de/nobetterquestion
Facebook: http://de-de.facebook.com/pages/No-better-Question/126093547403962

Lyrics von "Stay":
Stop what you do everyday and call your daily routine
Don't turn your face away while I'm telling you it's gonna be your ruin
Baby don't gimme that shit let me open up that lit don't have a fit got to admit still using my
wit never taking a hit
don't call me convicted of being addicted alcohol ain't the decease of which I'm afflicted It just
treats my blues better than vitamin juice makes me have a riot when I try it
because booze makes me lose but it fucks up my brain so I will stop to drink I promise you I
flush my bottles down the sink
I won't drink any more yes I swear to god see me swearing right before I'm calling for a shot
Stay cause I can't find my way hold my hand and pray and help me to get through this
Help before the sun drifts far away I just need you to stay and help me to get through
Look at yourself does not the mirror tell you how you did misbehave Stop you better stop
before life turns out being just a big black cave
I've seen many men drowning in booze ruining their lives cause booze made them lose but I
know that you're right that you know that I'm wrong I can't keep on drinking on all day long
I won't drink any more yes I swear to god see me swearing right before I'm calling for a shot
Stay cause I can't find my way hold my hand and pray and help me to get through this
Help before the sun drifts far away I just need you to stay and help me to get through
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